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HORRORS OF GREAT FIRE.
V (Continued from page 8)A GOOD INVESTMENT. 5 WOMEN'S COLUMN, '

" Envy never takes a holiday, ,

The military, collar is a favorite.
Happiness Is both a generator and'

a radiator. f

Moleskin, ermine and chinchilla art
the leading furst .

A DIRECT LINE
to Chicago and all points east; Xouis-vili- e,

Memphis. New Orleans, and' all
"'points south.

V
' "

Few women walk gracefully enoughOregon
Short Line

Eeal Estate values may falU 8tock of anj kind DiiT
decline, banks may suspend, and so, also, may

companies, but If you want to make a safe y,
vestment and be sure of converting your cash Into

... something that is bound to appreciate la valne, -

Buy Diamonds.
And now that the rainy season Is at hand, remember

- v that we can furnish, at reasonable cost a handsome
811k TJmrella for yoursels, your wife or your sweet-.'V- ''

heart. ',,. ;,;,,; " .:,"' ','',.. ' '

akdUmow Pacific
70 hours from Portland to Chicago
No change of cars.

ttfisk a scant cut skirt.
An4 now It is said pompadours are

to be broad and low again. ','
A train of thought is easily,. side

tracked by a light remark. :

' Ideals are the weapons of the mind
which defeat even themselves. '

Flour belongs in a bin or barrel
rr.iseil a few inches-fro- the floor. ,i

Calico Is named for Calicut, a town
i:i India, where it was first printed.
'' Knitted silk stocking suspenders are!

the latest fad for the smart girl. r

Shirt walat suits have a dressy lookt

TIME 8CHBD- -.

ULES .

Prom Portland.
IVparf. Arrive.

See. that your ticket reads via the
Illinois Central R. JR.' Thoroughly mod-

ern trains connect with all transconti
Chicagoj. Hi SEYflOUR, 466 Commercial Street r:

V's V"$ Astoria,' Oregon Portland
nental lines at St.' Paul and Omaha, p.raSpecial

9:20 a.f7

Salt Lake, Denver,
Ft. Worth, Oma-

ha, Kansas City,
St Louis, Chi-

cago and East. '

It your friends are coming west let us
hm-- h 1 1 1 h'-- nun ...nInMIII..InIH:,a,i.;,i.:IMnlll. vlaHunUknow and we will Quote them direct

the specially low' rates now in effect

rived from the aspect of the bodies as
they lay.

Sight Sickened Reaouera.
' As the police removed layer after

layer of dead in those doorways, the
sight became too much even for the
police and 'firemen, hardened as they
are to such sights, to endure. The
men worked at the task with- tears
running down their cheeks, and the
sobs of the rescuers could be heard
even in the hall below, where an awful
scene was being enacted. A number
of men aurere compelled to abandon
their tasks and give it over to others
whose nerves had not as yet been
shaken by the awful experience.. V;

! There were women whose clothing
was torn completely from their bodies
abovs the waist, whose bosoms had
been trampled into a pulp and whose
faces were marred beyond all' hope (if

Identification. In the first and second
balconies bodies were piled up in the
aisles three and four deep, where- one

had fallen and others tripped over the
tirostrata forms.
liln the aisles nearest vthe doors the'
scenes were harrowing in the extreme.
Bodies lay in every conceivable atti-

tude half naked, the look ort their faces

revealing some portion 6f the agony
with which must have preceded their
O.fath. There were scores and scores

nf people whose entire faces had
completely off.

In one
....

aisle the body of a man was
found vlth not a vestige of clothing
or flesh remaining above his waist line.
The entire upper

'
portion of his body

Ington, which the separate waist can never'

attant".;.': V. 5'."' "J - 5
'.IN A. G. SPEXARTII'S Atlantic

'from all eastern points.
Any Information as to rates, routes,

eto cheerfully given on application. '
Express Tell babies they are good and women1

Salt Lake, Denver,
Ft Worth, Oma-

ha, Kansas City
St Louis,' Chicago
and East '

10:30 a.m8:15 p.m.
vlaHunt

thaft they are pretty and thew will be. 5

? "TIbe errors we Individually behold lrt;
B. H. TRUMBUuL, CommercialtSHOWWINDOW Agent, 142 Third streetPortland, Or. lngton. o;hei s are all ambushed in our owns
J, C. LINDSEY, T. F. P. A.. 142

mind. . k
Third street, Portland, Or. St Paul

Walla Walla,
Lewiaton, Spo-

kane, Minneapolis,
fceonomyis learning to do withoutP. B. THOMPSON, F. Jb. P. A.,You' will find every morning during the

months of November and December FastMali p. m
these things you don't want and can't

St. Paul, Duluth,p. m.
, via. Milwaukee, Chlcags possibly need. '

Ate unhappy married' people more,150 Bpokanel and East
numerous than formerly, o are they;

talking more about it? . .,OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE.
From storia About half the troubles of which we

NORTHERN. PACIFIC

'Time-car- d of Trains
PORTLAND.

Leaves Arrives
Puget Sound Limited. 7:25 a m 1:46 p m
Kansas Citv-S- t. Louis

all make complaint never hit us at all,
Solid Gold and Gold -- filled watches, with
the finest Walthan, Elein and Hampden
movements, all away below eastern prices;
Change of entire display daily. Come anil
see. Count them. .: :

All sailing dates
subject to change.
For San Francis-
co every five days.1a.m.Special ....U:10 am 6:46 pb" 'i

1? Daly exNorth Coast Limited S:M o m 7:00 a m
Tacoma and Seattle Night

Columbia River
to Portland and
Way Landing

4: a. m.,

Daily ex

cept M01
cept SunH"i"i"i"i"i"i"i"i"i"i"i"i"i"i"i"i"i'i 1 I'M ini ' i ' Express ...11:46 pm 2:06 re
dayTake Puget Sound Limited or Nortn

Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor points
Take Puget Sound Limited for Olym-pi- a

direet
Take Puget Sound Limited or lua-- m

CKy-S- t. Louis Special for points

had been cut into mince meat and car-

ried away by the feet of those who

had trampled upon him. . . -

A New Playhouse.
The Iroquois theater was completed

less than two months ago at a cost
of half a million dollars. It was op

but' went skimming by. 1 '

Knifing is pretty work. It shows

off white fingers to advantage and hand

!nne tings; it Is also useful.
The reasonable voman usually con-

siders both extremes end then settles

coniforably on a pleasant between

measure. ,

' Divorce Is altogether too common.and

r,ne saddest part of this situation Is

that the danger Is worse in the socalled

educational classes. ,

When it is a choice between being

ungry y&uraelt or making the other fel-

low angry, be generous en l !w;Mf ,

the favor of the other fillow..

True happiness consists In the ;.

, Forgetting how to, tret, rf

About the many thluss that we j

Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria on

tide dally except' Sunday for Ihraco,
connecting there with trains for Long
Beach, Tlgia and North Beach points
Returning arrives at Astoria same ev-

ening.
G. W. ROBERTS, Agent,

Astoria.
New Equipment Throughout Palace

' and Tourist Sleepers, Dining and
Buffet,. Smoking Library Cars.

BLACKS!! ITHING.
Carriage and Wagon Building.

First - Class Horse Snoelng

on Soath Bead Branca.

DpuMe (telly trait service raff's
Harbor bran ok.

Four trains daily ketweea PerMani,
Tacema ana Seatti ened to the public on the night of

November 2S. The style of the struc

Camp Work.
ture was French renaissaiicer and its
total seating capacity was 1700. The
records of the city building department
show that the theater was complete In

KOPP'S BEER flnUi
v "Actor Street

every detail and absolutely fireproof

Are sum. we can not got. "Pool and Billiard Parlor
All kinds of wagon materials in stock

for sale. " We guarantee the best work

done in the city. Prices right.
Washington Market

c CHR1STEN5EN & CO.

Wholesale and Retail

Botchers ui Packers

Represent! Much Wealth,

Wilting In the December number of,

'The Word's Work," Bere'no S. Pratt
says that th of the estimated
vealth in the United States Is repre-
sented at the meeting of the board of

directors of the United States steel

Astoria's s
'

... Most Popular
Resort ...ANDREW ASP.

Kopp's Celebrated Beer Always on

Corner Twelfth and Duane Sts. 'Phone 921. uraugnt. importBa uooas; for-
eign and Domestio Cigars corpi 'ration, when they are all pres-

ent, The 24 directors are John D.

Rockefeller, Marshall Field, E. H.
Live stocg bought and sold Steam
boats, ships aad mills snpplled
on abort notice , , 1 .AL. SEAFELDT

Families Supplied at the Looest Rate Gary, W. H. Moore, Henry C. Frick,
W. fi. Corey, F. H. Peabody, Charles

Plumbing and Tinning Steele, P. A. B. Wldener, James H.

Held, William Edenborn, E. C. Con-

verse1, 'Si Pierpont Morgan, H. H.

'
NEW3 OF THE NORTHWEST.

Ernest B. Randall, aged
"

25, has

been charged at Everett, , Wash., with

murder. It Is said he killed Henry
Hots. The latter surprised a chicken

thief and was shot to death. The

case against Randall is supposed to

be a strong one.
Murderer Angus McPhall, under

death sentence at Everett, Iff putting
in nearly all his time reading the Bible.

He is to be hanged at Walla Walla.
' Senator Rand, of Baker county be-

lieves the 'new Oregon law providing

for the hanging of condemned persons

Is constitutional, and that Armstrong
may be hanged under Its provisions.

A number of stockmen who have
been in town during the past few days
say horses, cattle and sheep are winter

Ing well. Sheep have been getting all

they can eat on the open ranges, while

horses and cattle have required but

little feed. No matter what kind of

weather prevails during January and

February, there cannot be any mater-

ial loss. The Dalles

lloserS, George W. Perkins, NormanThe Mug Saloon
Corner Ninth and Astor Sts

est Work
est Prices
est MaterialB B. Ream, Chrales M. Schwab, C. A

Orlscom, Daniel G. Reid, J. D. Rocke

CARLSON'S...

Family Liquor Store

Choicest Table Wines for
Families

PRIVATE STOCK-Cre- am Bye, Old Hickory
Pride of Kentuekey and Hermitage

Repaold California Brandies.

feller, Jr., Alford Cllfford.Robert Bacon
Nathaniel Thayer and James Gayloy.

Mr. Pratt shjws that these men, rep
(Ilines, Liquors and Cigars

Of the Hnest QunJlty

Fishermen and Seiner;' headquarters

Prompt Attention V Given to All Orders
w. N.sniTH

Commercial Street - - - Astoria, Ur.

resent as influential directors more

than 200 other' comiianles. These

companies operate nearly one-ha- lf ofTwelfth Street Astoria
the railroad mileage of the United

States. They are the great miners
and carriers of coal . Among these com

panies are such lnduustrial trusts as

When you are out for a good
time don't overlook

THE "O. K."
DICK DOHEKTY and GUS PETERSON

Proprietor!

A8TOB ST. ASTOBIA, OR.

HOME COOKING John Fuhrmsn,, 6. W. Morton.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Tour ordr for
meata. bolb

Fr'eSII AKD SAI4T

We are prepared to furnish good table board at the most
rates. Home cooking and wholesome food, and courteous --

treatment to our patrons.

The Central Hotel
Perfection

SHARKS IN EUROPE.
The disagreeable fact has to be faced

according to the current testimony of

fishermen of several nations, that the
shark has once more to be reckoned

with In European waters. In the Bal-

tic where sharks had been extinct since

1769, they have made their appearance
In considerable numbers, and several
fishing boats report having had whole

draughts of fish devoured from the
nets, which were broken in the Belt
and the Catugat. A flsheinan who
fell overboard narrowly escaped with

of Fit
ProprietorsK. M. HANSEN & CO.,

the Standard Oil, the Amalgamated
Copper, the International Harvester,
the Pullman, The General Electric, the
International Mercantile Marine, the

United States Realty and the Amerl-c- n

linseed. The leading telegraph
system, the traction lines of New York

of Philadelphia, of Pittsburg, of Buf-

falo, of Chicago and of Milwaukee ,and

one of the principal express companies,

are represented In the board. This

group Includes also directors" of "five

Insurance cornoanles. ;, two of which

have assets of 700,000,000 In the steel

board are men who speak for five

banks and ten trust companies In Wew

rork City. InclU'lui'ng the First frtttion-al,- -

the National City and the Bank of

Commerce, the three greatest banks lit

tha country,, and the head of Important

Will h promptly and
satisfactorily attended to ,

Telepdone No. SSI.

and style can always be depend
upon when you get a Suit of
clothes from

THING P LEASES A. Lake .10 his- life, " Shoals of sharks, some of
them of- large size, have been seen oil

well as nicely laundried linen.. , We hav the neatest the German coast, and- they 'are1 even

i most sanitary laundry m the state and do the best
- Astoria's Leading Tailor,

and workmansb Ip are the
best that can lie procured and
prices within reach of all. Don't

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

428 BOND ST.

reported as becoming far from rare In
the North sea. Their presence Is at 4
trlbuted to their pursuit of the her

k. AU White, help, ;.,y. J ; rrn r

anr! Dnane St. chains of financial Institutions;, for twoThe Troy Laundry ring shoals on the west coast of. Nor- - 'forget the number,
banks jjid three trust companies In

Philadelphia; for two banks nd two22 COKMESCIAL STREET
way.".;.. 5 .; i ...-- ,

' Lookout Deolaired.
Naw York, bee. 81. A lockout hu,w Bay Iron 8 Brass Works Astoria iron Works

Foot of Fourth Street

We are thoroughly prepared for
maklnj estimates and executing
orders for all kinds of electrical

Installing and i Repairing
Supplies in stock. We sell tht
celebrated SHELBT LAMP. Call
up Phone tin.

been declared by the Association of

Master Builders In Paterson, N. J., to

take effect January 4. More than 120U

men errployed In the building trades

trust companies In Chicago; for on

bank and two trust companies In Bos-

ton, and for one bank and one trust

company in Pittsburg, besides banking

institutions In smaller cities. Tele-

phone, electric, real estate, cable and

publishing companies are represented

there, and our greatest merchant sits

(it the board table.

manufacturers of

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.

General Foundrynien and Patternmakera.

Absolutely firstclass work. Prices" lowest.

will be thrown out of employment. The
trouble rose out of a refusal to ar-

bitrate differences with tho unions.
H. W. CYRUS. Mgr Machinists I Boiler Makers

Land and Marina Knilnea. Boiler workCAN'T atAttfiKflofalldeatrlptlona madA to order on2451. Corner Eighteenth and Franklin. No Dessert
More AttractiveTOUCH

mon notioa. Bicamnoat ana can aery work
apecutliy.

Jonn Vx PreeidoBlandaaperlntciident
L. Fox Vice Prenldentthe man who wean Why use gelatine and

F. L. Bishop,. .. HecreUrjELATEBJTE If Mtwral Rssfctr) SAWYER'S aarona navum Bona Treasurer spend bonm soaking,
sweetening, flavoring
and coloring whenEXCELSiORAT. IZSZZZr ZlklHVu a o.ot look 1 Sf,w

A communication was received by

Auditor Anderson today from the li-

brary association thanking the council

for Its recent action relative to the pro-

posed Increase In the appropriation al-

lowed tli Institution. The letter furth.
er stated that it 's the wish of the

people to receive from the city

Hwmakxrs any suggestions as to the

betterment of the work, and suggested
that n meeting be held between a com-

mittee appointed by the association and

one by the council for the purpose of

talking ?ver plane for the coming year.

ERNYRQYAL PILLSBRAND

SlickersXERITE ROOFING crodaees bettor results in two minutes?H --JL" original tnd u,f lr)n.
miCiiw iw KNOUNMliWVi'HH Eiralater

vies, tin, iron, tar and ravi, sad aM psspared roofings Ur4 UIKC ciuii(.bt in tlx world. Will
futt Bk- - DMl or

a, gutters, valleys, eto. Easy t. lay. Tempered tor
--t. Sold on merit. Gsartateea. It will pay to ask

, hoot tut tdinsrt. If not at taWI

Everything in the package. Simply add hot
water and act to eool. It's perfection. Assjr
prise to the bona wife. Ho trouble, ks di-

pt om. Try it y. In Four Fruit fla
von: Lemon, Oisnge, (strawberry, &ajy
farcy, Atgroeeis. 10.

a. a. mr a mm Jk. if
: 1"NG C0. Worcester it$i3!g, Porflasd


